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MINlITf:S
The twe i tih eighth meeti ng of the Student Government Assoc iat iotl 0 I- Wtste m Kent llck y Un i ve rsi ty WflS
called to order at 4 S9pm on Novemher 12.2002 with thc Exec utive Vice P re~ i dent in the chair and t he
Execu ti ve Vice President of Ad mi nistration being present.
A mo tion W<lS Il1<lde to approve the minutes. Seco nded . !1101iOIl lrllS upf!fo\,ed wilh (J lle !1{~v.
Pres ident Jnmie Scars
•
\\/ill <lppoint an ad hoc comm ittee on interna l affa irs in special onil;rs.
• I las a meeting wi th Dr. T icc.
•
Has a parking and transpol"t<ltioll committ ee Illi:i.:ling Thursday.
•
Phi Kappa Ph i has a scholat'sh ip opportunity avai lable
•
Dynamic Leaders hip inst itutc is accept ing app lication s.
Ex ecutive Vice Pres ident J o hn Bradley
•
We have to take nom in atiolls for Congt·css Illember of the semester in specia l orders .
•
Forum Oil Cilmplis Safety on Thursday in DUC 30S ;n4 :00.
•
No meet ing the Thursday befo l'e Thanksgiving.
Vice-Pres id c nt o f finan ce R()s~ Pru itt
No funds have bccn spen! this wee k
•
•
COMM 341 , Pnrlinlllelltary ProeL,uure. will be offcn:d in tile spring by Dond ld Smith.
Vice-Pres id e nt o f PI{ Anna C ()ats
•
Secret S<llltn names.
Superlat ives will he voted on next meeting.
•
Vke-Pres id e nt of Administration Brando n Co pc i<1nd
•
7 people will be sworn in tonight. bt'i nging the tota l 10 67_
•
Special OI"ganizmional a id legislation wns tab led in LRC, awaiting the support of o ther
eommittces.
•
Anyonc who came in late plc<lsC sec hll n ,Iner the mee ting.
COOl"dinmor of Comm ittees
•
i3rieflllLTl ing aftcr Congress.
Academic Atlairs
•
Mel with Dr .Ourch lnst wee],; tor an ho m and a ha lf.
•
Buy·A - Book deadline is Deee IIl ber (i ll,.
Campus improvcmeIlts
•
Benches have been orde re d- should nrrivc soon.
Le!!is lative Research COIIlIIl ittce

•

I "bled 'peel,d "'.g " Id bill tOl· tl,,., h,, '''''~
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you s how up to defel\d your bilJ,s!

Public Rc lations
•
I'uel"!o' s no t wee k ,din Congress
•
Legis lation s hou ld cOl11e lip nexl wee k.
Sen ior Banquet
•
rVlct today, wi ll mcet ncxt week.
•
Wor~illg 011 applicat ion
•
Fac ulty HOllsc-ApriI 2S,11 at 7.30
Student Affairs
•
There s hou ld be about 5 pieced of legis lation com ing lip.
IT Director

•

Not ]ll·eseill .

Judicial Counci l
•
Attendance hem'ing---4 pcople took fmm roil
Special Orders
•
Ja mie appoi nt ed an ad hoc interna l afL1 irs comm irtee- Abby Lovan . cha ir. Congres s will vo te 011
approval next week.
•
Co ng ress member or tlle semester no m inations
o N ick Todd
Patti Jo hn son
u
Bob Bell
u
Matthe w Pava
o
8rooke Marshallilloved fa cease nominations. seco nded unan imousl y.
•
Comm ittce Iilember oftlie sClilester no minat ions
() Abb y Lovan
u
Dana Locklwr\
c Robert Watkins
c Diarw Carag
o Bob Bell
() Fddie Arnold
() Brooke MrH'sha ll moved to cease nominations, secondcd unanimou s ly.
Jud icial
•
•
•
•
•

COllnc il
\Vi llmeet next week- Nove mbe r 10'h
\Vill discu ss elect ion codcs
0 people wc:n:: di sllli ssc:d 1(11" attelldance
" peopl e rema ined on roll
2 al'c stil l be ing discussed

UnJinislled business.
•
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New b u~ i nc s ~
•
John explai ned there were
sponsorship .
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\,
pieces of legi slation. blilihey dOll't yet have Comm ith.' c

Announcements

•
•
•
•

•
•

Cultura l (erlll S disc uss ion in DUe 305IOnight-7: 00 pill
Taste ()f Diversit y in I'FT Thursday at 7'30 pli1
Pu ert o's next TUl.:sday
.Jim i'lruer wil l he Ill:re 11/ 14 11( S: O() pm in DUe Ih e:lIre
Secret Srl11lrl dOll't forget!
WOllll.:n· s vollL:yball 7:00 toni !:!)lt. lasl malch-BE TII EHEI

Adjourned:11 5:30 pill

Brandoll Copeland. Vice President of A<imin istratioll
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